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Sub: Deployments/Attachments of Teachers/Masters and Instructions thereof.

CIRCULAR

It has been observed that Joint Directors, Chief Education Officers and Zonal Education Officers of Jammu Division in violation of Government instructions/orders deploy/attach teaching staff in different offices without approval from the competent authority which creates administrative indiscipline in the department.

It is accordingly enjoined upon all the Joint Directors, Chief Education Officers and Zonal Education Officers of School Education Department not to effect any deployment/attachment of any teacher/Master (teaching staff) at their own level within their Districts/Zones. However, if any exigency arises, all such cases of deployment/attachments wherever required shall be forwarded to this office for prior approval.

It is further ordered that while effecting any rationalization, the subordinate officers shall obtain prior approval from this office for the same. Any deviation of the circular instructions shall be viewed seriously and disciplinary action as warranted under rules shall be initiated against the concerned.

(Dr Ravi Shankar Sharma) KAS  
Director, School Education  
Jammu

DSE No/15133/48  
Dated 22-04-2021

Copy to the:

1. Joint Directors School Education (all) Jammu division for information and n/a.
2. Chief Education Officers of Jammu Division for information and n/a.
3. I/c Computer Section for uploading the circular on the official website.